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ThreeThree NotionsNotions

One One shouldshould make a make a distinctiondistinction

betweenbetween::

�� thethe law law applicableapplicable to natural to natural personspersons

�� thethe personalpersonal status of natural status of natural personspersons

�� thethe personalpersonal law (law (lexlex personalispersonalis) of ) of 

natural natural personspersons
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Law Law ApplicableApplicable to to PersonsPersons

�� In Polish: In Polish: statutstatut personalnypersonalny –– French: French: le le statutstatut personnel; personnel; German: German: das das 

PersonalstatutPersonalstatut; ; Spanish: Spanish: el el estatutoestatuto personalpersonal

�� English term: English term: personal statutepersonal statute seems seems incorrectincorrect ((statute statute = law= law,, act of Parliament, not act of Parliament, not 

the legal system referred to as applicable)the legal system referred to as applicable)

�� In In thisthis casecase we we havehave inin mindmind thethe llaw governing persons in generalaw governing persons in general (the (the 

beginning and the end of their existence, issues of legal capacibeginning and the end of their existence, issues of legal capacity or capacity to act, ty or capacity to act, 

the name, etc.)the name, etc.)

�� The scope of the law applicable differs under various systems ofThe scope of the law applicable differs under various systems of law of conflict (e.g. law of conflict (e.g. 

in Austria in Austria dasdas PersonalstatutPersonalstatut meansmeans thethe law law applicableapplicable to to all the personal all the personal 

relationships, relationships, inclincl. . marriage, family status, etc.)marriage, family status, etc.) = = moremore oror less less equivalentequivalent to to thethe

notionnotion of of thethe ‘‘personalpersonal lawlaw’’ ((lexlex personalispersonalis))

�� In Poland In Poland –– ‘‘statut personalnystatut personalny’’ isis stretchedstretched only only on on the issues the issues immediatelyimmediately connectedconnected

withwith thethe personspersons ((herehere: natural : natural personspersons), ), seesee ChapterChapter 2, 2, ArticleArticle 11 11 ffff PILA 2011PILA 2011
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PersonalPersonal statusstatus

�� EnglishEnglish legal legal conceptconcept -- quitequite broadbroad meaningmeaning

�� AccordingAccording to P. H. to P. H. NeuhausNeuhaus ((DieDie GrundbegriffeGrundbegriffe des des 
InternationalenInternationalen PrivatrechtsPrivatrechts, , 1976; 1976; EnglEngl. . transltransl. . -- seesee
ExhibitExhibit No. 1No. 1): ): describesdescribes thethe positionposition of a of a givengiven person person 
withinwithin thethe legal legal societysociety, , espesp. as a . as a familyfamily membermember, but , but 
alsoalso as a as a citizencitizen oror an an alienalien, , havinghaving oror devoiddevoid of of thethe fullfull
legal legal capacitycapacity, , civilcivil rightsrights etc.etc.

�� Not Not tootoo preciseprecise, , yetyet itit hashas somethingsomething inin commoncommon withwith
thethe spheresphere of of thethe PIL; PIL; confconf. Art. 12(1) of . Art. 12(1) of thethe UN UN 
ConventionConvention RelatingRelating to to thethe Status of Status of RefugeesRefugees ((seesee
ExhibitExhibit No. 2No. 2))
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PersonalPersonal law (law (prawo personalneprawo personalne))

�� MeansMeans everyevery lawlaw indicatedindicated by by thethe personalpersonal
connectingconnecting factorsfactors, as , as applicableapplicable for for anyany
relationshiprelationship withinwithin thethe scopescope of of personalpersonal, , familyfamily, , 
oror successionsuccession law (law (everythingeverything sctrictlysctrictly tiedtied to to thethe
personalitypersonality of a of a manman))

�� PersonalPersonal connectingconnecting factorsfactors for for thethe natural natural 
personspersons areare: 1) : 1) nationalitynationality ((citizenshipcitizenship), 2) ), 2) 
residenceresidence ((domiciliumdomicilium), 3) ), 3) habitualhabitual residenceresidence
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CaseCase #1#1

�� John C., a John C., a youngyoung ScotScot agedaged 17, 17, hashas arrivedarrived inin 2010 to Warsaw 2010 to Warsaw togethertogether
withwith his his parentsparents, , whowho areare temporarilytemporarily employedemployed by by thethe British Foreign British Foreign 
Office Office inin thethe UK UK EmbassyEmbassy inin Poland. Poland. ImmediatelyImmediately afterwardsafterwards hehe gotgot thethe
drivingdriving licencelicence and and thenthen decideddecided to buy a car to buy a car herehere. He . He diddid itit on his on his ownown
and and diddid not not paypay thethe fullfull priceprice becausebecause of of thethe lacklack of of moneymoney; his ; his parentsparents
denieddenied theirtheir responsibilityresponsibility for for thisthis obligationobligation. . ThusThus thethe sellerseller declareddeclared
thethe contractcontract avoidedavoided and and nownow wantswants his car back his car back arguingarguing thatthat duedue to to 
his his ageage, John C. , John C. couldcould not enter not enter intointo thethe contractcontract withoutwithout his his parentsparents’’
assentassent ((ArticleArticle 18 18 PolishPolish Civ. Civ. CodeCode). John C. ). John C. opposedopposed to to thisthis argument argument 
claimingclaiming thatthat thethe ageage of of consentconsent accordingaccording to to ScotsScots law law shallshall be 16 (s.1 be 16 (s.1 
AgeAge of Legal of Legal CapacityCapacity (Scotland) (Scotland) ActAct 1991).1991).

�� IsIs thethe buyerbuyer rightright? ? WhichWhich law law governsgoverns thethe ageage of of consentconsent of a natural of a natural 
person under person under suchsuch circumstancescircumstances, , supposingsupposing thatthat itit isis PolishPolish law law whichwhich
isis applicableapplicable to to thethe salessales contractcontract ((ArticleArticle 4(1)(a) 4(1)(a) RomeRome I Reg.)?I Reg.)?
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ObservationsObservations

�� TheThe law law applicableapplicable to a to a contractcontract, , herehere: : PolishPolish law (law (thethe law law inin forceforce
atat thethe sellerseller’’ss place of place of habitualhabitual residenceresidence), ), governsgoverns itsits invalidityinvalidity oror
ineffectivenessineffectiveness ((ArticleArticle 10 10 RomeRome I), I), togethertogether withwith thethe consequencesconsequences
of of nullitynullity ((ArticleArticle 12 (1)(e) 12 (1)(e) RomeRome I).I).

�� YetYet thethe questionquestion of of thethe legal legal capacitycapacity of a person of a person seemsseems to be to be thethe
soso--calledcalled „„subsub--questionquestion”” ((TeilfrageTeilfrage inin German), German), i.ei.e. a legal . a legal 
problem problem whichwhich itselfitself hashas no independent no independent meaningmeaning and and inin spite of spite of 
thatthat itit shallshall be be subjectsubject to to thethe conflictsconflicts rulerule, and to , and to thethe law, law, otherother
thatthat thatthat one one governinggoverning thethe subjectsubject mattermatter of of thethe casecase ((herehere: : thethe
nullitynullity of of thethe contractcontract))

�� One One mightmight saysay thatthat ArticleArticle 18 of 18 of PolishPolish Civ.CCiv.C., ., whichwhich mentionsmentions a a 
„„limited legal limited legal capabilitycapability”” as a as a necessarynecessary prerequisiteprerequisite for for thethe
avoidanceavoidance of a of a juridicaljuridical actact concludedconcluded withoutwithout a legal a legal 
representativerepresentative’’ss assentassent, , makesmakes an an impliedimplied referencereference to to thethe law law 
governinggoverning thethe personalpersonal status of a personstatus of a person
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HowHow to to DecideDecide on on thethe CaseCase #1#1

�� FromFrom thethe standpointstandpoint of a of a PolishPolish judgejudge, , thethe law law governinggoverning thethe ageage of of consentconsent
dependsdepends on on thethe nationalitynationality of of thethe interestedinterested person (person (ArticleArticle 11 (1) 11 (1) PolishPolish PILA)PILA)

�� On On thethe otherother handhand, , shouldshould thethe casecase havehave beenbeen decideddecided upon by a British upon by a British judgejudge
((espesp. . inin Scotland), Scotland), thethe applicableapplicable law law wouldwould havehave beenbeen ratherrather thethe law of law of 
domiciledomicile

�� OurOur youngyoung ScotScot isis a a HMHM’’ss (British) (British) subjectsubject, , thenthen a British national a British national –– but but therethere’’ss
no no uniqueunique ‘‘BritishBritish’’ privateprivate law, law, EnglishEnglish, , ScotsScots, etc. law , etc. law existingexisting alongsidealongside one one 
anotheranother

�� ThreeThree--stepstep solutionsolution: : (a)(a) thethe judgejudge shallshall findfind thethe law of law of thethe UK as UK as applicableapplicable
under under ArticleArticle 11; 11; (b)(b) becausebecause thethe UK UK isis a a multiplemultiple--lawlaw jurisdictionjurisdiction, British legal , British legal 
practicepractice shallshall be be examinedexamined inin order to order to decidedecide whichwhich of of particularparticular territorialterritorial lawslaws
will will applyapply ((ArticleArticle 9 PILA => 9 PILA => probablyprobably thethe doctrinedoctrine of of ‘‘domiciledomicile’’ will will applyapply as an as an 
internalinternal connectingconnecting factorfactor); ); (c)(c) to to learnlearn whetherwhether therethere isis a a renvoirenvoi ((ArticleArticle 5 PILA: 5 PILA: 
„„back to Polandback to Poland””?) ?) oror not, not, thethe judgejudge shallshall examineexamine wherewhere John C. John C. hashas his his 
domiciledomicile ((stillstill inin Scotland, Scotland, obviouslyobviously –– supposingsupposing hehe hashas his permanent his permanent homehome inin
thethe UK and UK and intendsintends to to comecome back back therethere))
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WhyWhy isis thethe NationalityNationality ImportantImportant

�� TheThe traditiontradition of of thethe nationalitynationality ((otherwiseotherwise speakingspeaking: : citizenshipcitizenship) as a ) as a 
connectingconnecting factorfactor datesdates back to back to thethe beginningbeginning of of thethe 1919thth centurycentury, , seesee Art. Art. 
3 al. 3 of 3 al. 3 of thethe FrenchFrench CodeCode civilcivil 1804:1804:

�� Les lois concernant lLes lois concernant l’é’état et la capacittat et la capacitéé des personnes rdes personnes réégissent les Frangissent les Franççais, ais, 
même rmême réésidant en pays sidant en pays éétrangertranger. . [[TheThe lawslaws whichwhich concernconcern thethe status and status and 
capacitycapacity of of thethe personspersons shallshall governgovern FrenchFrench peoplepeople, , eveneven ifif theythey residereside inin a a 
foreign country.]foreign country.]

�� ThatThat was an was an imperfectimperfect rulerule of law, of law, silentsilent on on anyoneanyone havinghaving no no FrenchFrench
nationalitynationality

�� ItIt was was onlyonly thethe famousfamous ItalianItalian scolarscolar and and statesmanstatesman PascualePascuale StanislaoStanislao
ManciniMancini (1817(1817--1888), 1888), whowho developpeddevelopped thethe doctrinedoctrine of of nationalitynationality inin thethe
conflictconflict of of lawslaws inin his his famous Turin lecture (18famous Turin lecture (186262): ): „„Della Della nazionalitnazionalitàà
come come fondamentofondamento del del dirittodiritto delledelle gentigenti [On the nationality as the [On the nationality as the 
foundation of the law of nations]foundation of the law of nations]””

�� For Mancini, For Mancini, thethe nationalitynationality expressedexpressed thethe idea of idea of thethe natural natural socialsocial
environment of environment of everyevery natural person natural person –– we live we live accordingaccording to to thethe law of law of ourour
nationnation and and thenthen we we shouldshould havehave alwaysalways thethe same set of same set of rightsrights and and 
obligationsobligations, no , no mattermatter whetherwhether residingresiding inin ourour homehome country country oror abroadabroad, , 
espesp. . inin thethe field of field of thethe personalpersonal, , familyfamily, and , and inheritanceinheritance relationshipsrelationships ((thethe
‘‘privateprivate law of law of necessitynecessity’’ = = dirittodiritto privatoprivato necessarionecessario))
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WeakWeak PointsPoints inin thethe ConceptConcept

�� WhatWhat to do to do withwith dual/dual/multiplemultiple nationalsnationals ((bibi--,,
polipatridaepolipatridae)?)?

�� HowHow to to treattreat peoplepeople whosewhose connectionconnection withwith theirtheir mothermother
countriescountries havehave beenbeen breachedbreached ((espesp. . refugeesrefugees)? )? WhatWhat
aboutabout statelessstateless personspersons??

�� IsIs thethe connectingconnecting point of point of thethe nationalitynationality inin lineline withwith thethe
EU law (EU law (prohibitionprohibition of of discriminationdiscrimination under under ArticleArticle 18 18 
TFEUTFEU……)? )? IsIs itit stillstill reasonablereasonable to to believebelieve thatthat thethe
nationalitynationality mirrorsmirrors a natural a natural personperson’’ss legal legal cultureculture and and 
environment (environment (heterogenousheterogenous societiessocieties, , oftenoften and and easyeasy
changingchanging of of domiciledomicile)?)?
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ConflictsConflicts of of NationalityNationality

(dual/(dual/multiplemultiple nationalitynationality))

�� TheThe law of law of conflictsconflicts doesdoes not not trytry to to resolveresolve thethe mattersmatters
of of multiplemultiple nationalsnationals

�� EveryEvery sovereignsovereign State State isis inin thethe positionposition to to regulateregulate whowho
isis itsits nationalnational

�� TheThe conflictsconflicts atat thethe international international levellevel areare dealtdealt withwith
somesome customarycustomary rulesrules of of thethe international law and by international law and by thethe
1930 1930 HagueHague ConventionConvention on on CertainCertain QuestionsQuestions RelatingRelating to to 
thethe ConflictConflict of of NationalityNationality LawsLaws

�� TheThe subjectsubject mattermatter of of ourour disciplinediscipline isis onlyonly to to regulateregulate
whichwhich of of ‘‘competingcompeting’’ nationalitiesnationalities shallshall be be takentaken intointo
considerationconsideration as as thethe basisbasis of of oneone’’ss personalpersonal statusstatus
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CaseCase #2#2

�� Mario S. Mario S. isis a son of an a son of an ItalianItalian--PolishPolish
couplecouple. He was . He was bornborn inin Milan Milan inin 1980, 1980, hehe
doesdoes not not speakspeak PolishPolish atat allall and and moreovermoreover, , 
hehe hashas nevernever seenseen Poland so far.Poland so far.

�� HowHow doesdoes thethe PolishPolish courtcourt decidedecide on his on his 
nationalitynationality? ? DoesDoes his his originorigin fromfrom thethe PolishPolish
mothermother play play anyany role role inin thisthis inquiryinquiry??
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RemarksRemarks and and ReflectionsReflections

�� Mario S. Mario S. hashas acquiredacquired ((probablyprobably) ) PolishPolish nationalitynationality legelege sanguinissanguinis
((throughthrough thethe factfact of of beingbeing bornborn fromfrom a a PolishPolish citizencitizen) and ) and thenthen hehe isis
not not ItalianItalian eveneven ifif thethe latterlatter nationalitynationality isis ‘‘effectiveeffective’’ (= (= hehe isis closelyclosely
connectedconnected withwith ItalyItaly), ), seesee thethe exclusiveexclusive nationalitynationality principleprinciple, , 
ArticleArticle 2 (1) PILA2 (1) PILA

�� On On thethe otherother handhand, to , to demanddemand applyingapplying onlyonly PolishPolish law to his law to his 
privateprivate--lawlaw affairsaffairs ((whenwhen and and wherewhere applicableapplicable under under thethe conflictsconflicts
provisionsprovisions) ) seemsseems exorbitantexorbitant and and thusthus contrarycontrary to to thethe EuropeanEuropean law law 
((seesee ECJ ECJ casecase
CC--148/02 148/02 Garcia Garcia AvelloAvello vsvs BelgianBelgian StateState))

�� TheThe nationalitynationality isis provedproved and and evidencedevidenced inin thethe wayway foreseenforeseen by by thethe
law of law of thethe State State whosewhose citizenshipcitizenship isis atat stakestake ((lexlex causaecausae principleprinciple), ), 
inin practicepractice thethe passportspassports areare treatedtreated as as prima facie prima facie evidenceevidence

�� PolipatridaePolipatridae havinghaving no no PolishPolish citizenshipcitizenship –– thethe closestclosest relationshiprelationship
test applied (test applied (ArticleArticle 2 (2) PILA)2 (2) PILA)
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SomeSome More More RemarksRemarks on EU Law on EU Law 

and and thethe NationalityNationality

�� GenerallyGenerally speakingspeaking, , thethe EU law EU law neitherneither forbidsforbids thethe
nationalitynationality as a as a connectingconnecting factorfactor inin thethe law of law of conflictconflict
nor nor imposesimposes anyany legal legal policypolicy inin thisthis respectrespect

�� To To applyapply oneone’’ss national law, national law, maymay not not a a liminelimine be be 
perceivedperceived to to meanmean thatthat a person a person isis discriminateddiscriminated

�� NeverthelessNevertheless therethere isis somesome evidenceevidence thatthat thethe role of role of thethe
nationalitynationality isis decreasingdecreasing step by step:step by step:
�� thethe crosscross--borderborder mobilitymobility of of individualsindividuals, , espesp. . inin thethe EuropeanEuropean
UnionUnion

�� thethe growinggrowing importanceimportance of of thethe EU EU citizenshipcitizenship ((seesee for for instanceinstance
thethe ECJ ECJ casecase CC--353/06 353/06 GrunkinGrunkin and Pauland Paul))
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StatelessStateless PersonsPersons and and RefugeesRefugees

�� TheirTheir personalpersonal status status cannotcannot be be determineddetermined accordingaccording to to thethe
nationalitynationality ((eithereither becausebecause itit isis impossibleimpossible oror itit isis not not reasonablereasonable))

�� TwoTwo subsidiarysubsidiary connectingconnecting factorsfactors under under ArticleArticle 3 (1): 3 (1): the law of the the law of the 
country of country of thethe place of place of domiciledomicile oror, , in the absence of the in the absence of the latterlatter, the , the 
law of the place of law of the place of oneone’’ss habitual habitual residencresidencee

�� DomicileDomicile and and habitualhabitual residenceresidence -- quitequite a a difficultdifficult distinctiondistinction; ; bothboth
dependdepend on on wherewhere a a givengiven person person hashas his his oror herher realreal centrecentre of lifeof life

�� TheThe intentionintention to to staystay ((animusanimus manendimanendi) ) alsoalso playsplays a role a role herehere
((e.ge.g. a person . a person imprisonedimprisoned inin a foreign State a foreign State generallygenerally shouldshould not be not be 
deemeddeemed to to havehave establishedestablished his his oror herher domiciledomicile//habitualhabitual residenceresidence inin
thatthat latterlatter country)country)

�� HabitualHabitual residenceresidence seemsseems ratherrather to be to be directeddirected towardstowards thethe
objectiveobjective criteriacriteria but but indeedindeed, , thethe differencedifference isis thethe slightslight oneone
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DeviationDeviation fromfrom thethe ApplicationApplication of of 
thethe lexlex patriaepatriae –– „„LizardiLizardi’’ss CaseCase””

�� SeeSee ArticleArticle 13 13 RomeRome I, I, ArticleArticle 12 PILA12 PILA

�� TheThe colloquialcolloquial namename of of thethe institutioninstitution comescomes fromfrom thethe famousfamous casecase settledsettled by by thethe
FrenchFrench CassationCassation CourtCourt inin 1861:1861:
�� A A MexicanMexican national national calledcalled LizardiLizardi, , agedaged 22 22 oror 23, 23, boughtbought and sold and sold preciousprecious objectsobjects inin

France and France and gotgot indebtedindebted upup to a to a staggeringstaggering sum of sum of nearlynearly 700,000 golden 700,000 golden francsfrancs

�� AfterAfter his his creditorscreditors hadhad begunbegun to to seekseek relief, relief, hehe triedtried to to extricateextricate himselfhimself fromfrom toublestoubles
claimingclaiming thatthat allall his his contractscontracts werewere nullnull and and voidvoid duedue to to thethe lacklack of his legal of his legal capacitycapacity ((thethe
ageage of of consentconsent accordingaccording to to thethe MexicanMexican law of law of thatthat time was 25 time was 25 yearsyears))

�� TheThe demanddemand dismisseddismissed by by thethe FrenchFrench courtscourts becausebecause otherwiseotherwise itit wouldwould undermineundermine thethe
reasonablereasonable reliance of reliance of FrenchFrench citizenscitizens as to as to thethe legal legal capacitycapacity of of thatthat personperson

�� TheThe basisbasis for for suchsuch findingsfindings was was thatthat thethe contractingcontracting personspersons hadhad actedacted inin goodgood faithfaith –– theythey
neitherneither knewknew nor nor couldcould havehave knownknown of of LizardiLizardi’’ss foreign foreign originorigin

�� TwoTwo factorsfactors takentaken intointo considerationconsideration::
�� KnowledgeKnowledge of of thethe otherother interestedinterested party: party: bothboth factualfactual circumstancescircumstances and and (rathe(rather r 

occassionallyoccassionally) ) thethe availabilityavailability of of thethe informationinformation concerningconcerning thethe contentcontent of foreign lawof foreign law

�� DueDue diligencediligence: : someonesomeone actingacting carelesslycarelessly, , whowho negligentlynegligently ignoresignores thethe contentcontent of a foreign of a foreign 
law, law, maymay nevernever countcount on on thethe courtcourt’’ss leniencyleniency

�� InstutitionInstutition quitequite rarelyrarely met met inin thethe legal legal practicepractice, no , no reportedreported casecase law law inin PolandPoland
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IncapacitationIncapacitation

�� IncapacitationIncapacitation ((ArticleArticle 13) 13) meansmeans basicallybasically thethe transformationtransformation oror thethe lossloss of legal of legal 
capacitycapacity of a natural person of a natural person duedue to his to his oror herher illnessillness, , ageage, , oror anyany otherother suchsuch
circumstancecircumstance

�� TheThe applicationapplication of of PolishPolish lexlex forifori dependsdepends on on thethe jurisdictionjurisdiction and and instigationinstigation of of 
proceedingsproceedings beforebefore thethe PolishPolish courtcourt, so , so paragraphparagraph 1 1 shouldshould be applied be applied quitequite
exceptionallyexceptionally

�� TheThe scopescope of of thisthis provisionprovision doesdoes not not covercover thethe meansmeans of of protectionprotection normallynormally
establishedestablished for an for an incapacitatedincapacitated person, for person, for instanceinstance thethe guardianshipguardianship and/and/oror
custodycustody, , whichwhich isis governedgoverned by by thethe law law specifiedspecified by by ArticleArticle 60 60 –– yetyet itit isis thethe same law same law 
whichwhich isis appliedapplied

�� In 2008 Poland In 2008 Poland signedsigned -- but but itit hashas not not ratifiedratified itit yetyet –– thethe 2000 2000 HagueHague ConventionConvention on on 
thethe International International ProtectionProtection of of AdultsAdults, , whichwhich wouldwould replacereplace thethe rulerule of of ArticleArticle 1313

�� ItIt isis probableprobable thatthat Poland will not Poland will not havehave to do to do itit –– thethe EU as EU as thethe wholewhole considersconsiders
adoptionadoption of of thisthis ConventionConvention
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DeterminationDetermination of of deathdeath

�� DeterminationDetermination of of deathdeath ((ArticleArticle 14) 14) isis usedused inin thethe sensesense of an of an officialofficial ((courtcourt
oror administrativeadministrative) ) methodmethod of of establishingestablishing thethe factfact oror thethe time of time of thethe deathdeath

�� ParagraphParagraph (2) (2) isis anotheranother exceptionexception fromfrom thethe rulerule thatthat thethe law of law of nationalitynationality
governsgoverns thethe endend of of thethe personperson’’ss legal legal existenceexistence and and capacitycapacity to to actact

�� TheThe ordinaryordinary presumptionspresumptions of of deathdeath ((knownknown to to thethe law of law of somesome commoncommon
law law countriescountries) ) areare alwaysalways subjectsubject to to thethe national law of a person national law of a person presumedpresumed
to be to be deaddead, , eveneven ifif theythey areare usedused inin thethe coursecourse of of thethe courtcourt proceedingsproceedings
((e.ge.g. . concerningconcerning thethe successionsuccession mattersmatters))

�� TheThe applicationapplication of of thethe courtcourt’’ss ownown law (law (lexlex forifori) ) dependsdepends of of proceduralprocedural
issuesissues: : thethe PolishPolish courtcourt mustmust be be seizedseized withwith thethe casecase concerningconcerning thethe
determinationdetermination of of thethe deathdeath of a of a foreignerforeigner, , whichwhich isis possiblepossible onlyonly ifif itit hashas
jurisdictionjurisdiction ((seesee ArticleArticle 1106 CCP: 1106 CCP: thethe place of place of domiciledomicile oror habitualhabitual
residenceresidence shallshall be be sufficientsufficient))
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RightsRights of of PersonalityPersonality
((ArticleArticle 16 PILA)16 PILA)

�� Many Many countriescountries havehave developpeddevelopped institutionsinstitutions protectingprotecting a person a person fromfrom thethe outsideoutside
worldworld

�� DifficultDifficult to to delimitdelimit and and definedefine, but , but thethe rightsrights of of personalitypersonality shouldshould be be stretchedstretched
certainlycertainly (for (for exampleexample) ) ontoonto thethe followingfollowing spheresspheres::
�� KnowledgeKnowledge of of oneone’’ss intimateintimate and and privateprivate life (life (e.ge.g. . thoughtsthoughts, , feelingsfeelings, , personalpersonal relationshipsrelationships, , 

sexualsexual life)life)

�� HonourHonour and and personalpersonal reputationreputation

�� PersonalPersonal imageimage

�� ArticleArticle 16(1) PILA 16(1) PILA treatstreats thethe existenceexistence and and thethe contentcontent of of suchsuch rightsrights as a part of as a part of 
oneone’’ss personalpersonal law, law, thethe applicableapplicable law law isis thethe law of law of oneone’’ss nationalitynationality ((lexlex patriaepatriae, , cfcf. . 
ArticleArticle 24(1) 24(1) ItalianItalian PILA: PILA: LL’’esistenza ed il contenutoesistenza ed il contenuto deidei dirittidiritti delladella personalitpersonalitàà sono sono 
regolatiregolati dalladalla leggelegge nazionalenazionale del del soggettosoggetto = = TheThe existenceexistence and and thethe contentcontent of of thethe
rightsrights of of personalitypersonality shallshall be be subjectsubject to to thethe national law of national law of thethe interestedinterested person)person)

�� ItIt isis treatedtreated separatelyseparately fromfrom issuesissues of of thethe protectionprotection of of suchsuch rightsrights ((e.ge.g. . thethe claimclaim for for 
materialmaterial oror immaterialimmaterial damagesdamages, for , for givinggiving upup thethe state of state of violationviolation, etc.), , etc.), thethe latterlatter
beingbeing thethe part of part of thethe law law applicableapplicable to to delictsdelicts//tortstorts designateddesignated by by ArticleArticle 16(2) and 16(2) and 
(3) PILA(3) PILA
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ProblematicProblematic CharacterizationCharacterization

of of PersonalityPersonality RightsRights

�� TheThe decisiondecision of of thethe PolishPolish lawgiverlawgiver isis subjectsubject to to criticismcriticism::

�� TheThe international international protectionprotection of of rightsrights of of personalitypersonality isis clearlyclearly thethe mattermatter of of nonnon--contractualcontractual
obligationsobligations

�� TheThe declarationdeclaration of of existenceexistence and and contentcontent of of suchsuch rightsrights hardlyhardly everever constitutesconstitutes thethe
independent independent subjectsubject mattermatter of of thethe civilcivil casecase

�� TheThe personalitypersonality isis internationallyinternationally protectedprotected duedue to to thethe universaluniversal recognitionrecognition of of humanhuman rightsrights

�� InterestingInteresting casecase law:law:

�� SC SC judgjudg. 28.9.2011, I CSK 743/10, OSNC [. 28.9.2011, I CSK 743/10, OSNC [SCRep.SCRep.--CivCiv.] 2012/3/40: .] 2012/3/40: threethree LibyansLibyans
suedsued thethe administrator of administrator of thethe websitewebsite for for removingremoving thethe defamatorydefamatory presspress articlearticle suggestingsuggesting
theythey areare ‘‘suspectsuspect’’ and and ‘‘unwellcomeunwellcome’’, , thethe SupremeSupreme CourtCourt foundfound for for thethe applicantsapplicants but applied but applied 
onlyonly thethe PolishPolish law and law and thethe EuropeanEuropean ConventionConvention of of HumanHuman RightsRights ((ArticleArticle 8)8)

�� SC SC decdec. 8.8.2003, V CK 6/02, OSNC 2004/7. 8.8.2003, V CK 6/02, OSNC 2004/7--8/11: 8/11: inin spite of spite of thethe declarationdeclaration thatthat thethe
namename as as suchsuch isis subjectsubject to to thethe national law of national law of thethe person person bearingbearing itit, , thethe international international 
protectionprotection of of thethe namename was was subjectedsubjected to to thethe international international humanhuman rightsrights conventionsconventions

�� ConclusionConclusion: as : as thethe scopescope of of protectionprotection grantedgranted to to rightsrights of of personalitypersonality isis concernedconcerned, , 
therethere isis a clear a clear inclinationinclination to to thethe immediate immediate applicationapplication of international of international standardsstandards

 

 

 



 
Exhibit No. 1 
P. H. Neuhaus, Die Grundbegriffe des Internationalen Privatrechts, Tübingen 1976, p. 201 (Anknüpfung des 
Personalstatuts - Point of connection for the law applicable to persons)1: 
 
The notion of Personalstatut (law applicable to persons) means according to the current German language 
manner […] the legal system which is proper either for all the personal legal relationships of the natural person 
concerned (and the moral person as well) or for the remaining personal entity. This word should be clearly 
differentiated from the English term: “personal status”, which stands for one’s individual or civil status, i.e. 
one’s position within the legal society, be it the legal status as a married or single person, as the marital, 
extramarital or legitimate child, be it the position of a citizen or of a foreigner, as a capable or incapable to act 
in law, as the bankrupt debtor, as the culpable of high treason devoid of his civil rights, as the guardian, and the 
position of the moral person, too. Eventually, the shimmering French expression: “statut personnel”  means 
sometimes the Personalstatut in German sense (it is called “loi personnelle” , too), sometimes the personal 
situation just as the English word: “status” (“état et capacité”), and sometimes the whole of the issues governed 
by the Personalstatut (so the subject-matter of the connection, Anknüpfungsgegenstand). 
 
 
Exhibit No. 2 
Excerpts from the 1951 UN Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees 
 
Article 12 
Personal Status 
1. The personal status of a refugee shall be governed by the law of the country of his domicile or, if he has no 
domicile, by the law of the country of his residence. 
2. Rights previously acquired by a refugee and dependent on personal status, more particularly rights attaching to 
marriage, shall be respected by a Contracting State, subject to compliance, if this be necessary, with the 
formalities required by the law of that State, provided that the right in question is one which would have been 
recognized by the law of that State had he not become a refugee. 
 
Exhibit No. 3 

Case C-148/02  
 
 

Carlos Garcia Avello 
v 

État belge 
 

Judgment of the Court (Full Court), 2 October 2003 
 

Summary of the Judgment 
1.. 

Citizenship of the European Union – Treaty provisions – Scope ratione personae – National of 
one Member State lawfully residing on the territory of another Member State – Whether 
included – Effect – Benefit of rights attaching to the status of citizen of the Union – Persons 
concerned also nationals of the State of residence – Not relevant – Discrimination on grounds 
of nationality in regard to the rules governing the surname – Not permissible  

 
(Arts 12 EC, 17 EC and 18 EC)  
2.. 

Community law – Principles – Equal treatment – Discrimination on grounds of nationality – 
Minor children resident in a Member State and having dual nationality of that State and of 
another Member State – Application for a change of surname to enable those minor children 
to bear the surname to which they are entitled in the second Member State – Refusal of the 
administrative authority to grant that application – Not permissible  

 
(Arts 12 EC and 17 EC)  
1. 

                                                 
1 English translation by M. Pilich. 



Nationals of one Member State who are lawfully resident in the territory of another Member State may 
rely on the right set out in Article 12 EC not to suffer discrimination on grounds of nationality in regard 
to the rules governing their surname. Citizenship of the Union is destined to be the fundamental status 
of nationals of the Member States, enabling those nationals who find themselves in the same situation 
to enjoy, within the scope ratione materiae of the EC Treaty, the same treatment in law irrespective of 
their nationality, subject to such exceptions as are expressly provided for. The situations falling within 
the scope ratione materiae of Community law include those involving the exercise of the fundamental 
freedoms guaranteed by the Treaty, in particular those involving the freedom to move and reside 
within the territory of the Member States, as conferred by Article 18 EC. Although, as Community law 
stands at present, the rules governing a person's surname are matters coming within the competence 
of the Member States, the latter must none the less, when exercising that competence, comply with 
Community law, in particular with the Treaty provisions on the freedom of every citizen of the Union to 
move and reside in the territory of the Member States. Citizenship of the Union, established by Article 
17 EC, is not, however, intended to extend the scope ratione materiae of the Treaty also to internal 
situations which have no link with Community law. Such a link with Community law does, however, 
exist in regard to persons in a situation such as that of a national of one Member State who is lawfully 
resident in the territory of another Member State. That conclusion cannot be invalidated by the fact 
that the persons concerned also have the nationality of the Member State in which they have been 
resident since their birth and which, according to the authorities of that State, is by virtue of that fact 
the only nationality recognised by the latter. It is not permissible for a Member State to restrict the 
effects of the grant of the nationality of another Member State by imposing an additional condition for 
recognition of that nationality with a view to the exercise of the fundamental freedoms provided for in 
the Treaty. 

see paras 22-29 
2. 
Articles 12 EC and 17 EC must be construed as precluding the administrative authority of a Member 
State from refusing to grant an application for a change of surname made on behalf of minor children 
resident in that State and having dual nationality of that State and of another Member State, in the 
case where the purpose of that application is to enable those children to bear the surname to which 
they are entitled according to the law and tradition of the second Member State. First, with regard to 
the principle of the immutability of surnames as a means designed to prevent risks of confusion as to 
identity or parentage of persons, although that principle undoubtedly helps to facilitate recognition of 
the identity of persons and their parentage, it is still not indispensable to the point that it could not 
adapt itself to a practice of allowing children who are nationals of one Member State and who also 
hold the nationality of another Member State to take a surname which is composed of elements other 
than those provided for by the law of the first Member State and which has, moreover, been entered in 
an official register of the second Member State. Furthermore, by reason in particular of the scale of 
migration within the Union, different national systems for the attribution of surnames coexist in the 
same Member State, with the result that parentage cannot necessarily be assessed within the social 
life of a Member State solely on the basis of the criterion of the system applicable to nationals of that 
latter State. In addition, far from creating confusion as to the parentage of the children, a system 
allowing elements of the surnames of the two parents to be handed down may, on the contrary, 
contribute to reinforcing recognition of that connection with the two parents. Second, with regard to the 
objective of integration pursued by the practice in issue, the practice in issue is, in view of the 
coexistence in the Member States of different systems for the attribution of surnames applicable to 
those there resident, neither necessary nor even appropriate for promoting the integration of the 
nationals of other Member States within their State of residence. 

see paras 42-43, 45, operative part 
 


